French Day for Reception, Years 1 and 2
On Tuesday 7th July, we will have a French Day at school so we thought that
children at home could join in the fun and have their own French Day! 😊
Choose as many French activities as you like and do them at home! 😊
Try using some French greetings and polite words throughout your day like for
example “bonjour, merci, s’il-vous-plaît, très bien, au revoir,…”.

Activities:
1/ Watch this video to learn more about France! 😊
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zyhp34j/articles/zhw7vk7

2/ Colour the French flag or make a collage. Use the template (folder called “French
flag”). Last week, years 1 and 2 learned the colours in French so you might want to
label the colours in French on your flag! 😊

3/ Discover Paris with this interactive guide! 😊
Click each red circle on the map of Paris and see Paris for real by watching the
videos. (see link below)
You can also find out more about France and Paris by looking at the pdf file called
“KS1 Paris and France”.
https://www.thinglink.com/scene/465955385098895360

4/ Create a model of “La Tour Eiffel” (Eiffel Tower).
All you need is the Eiffel tower template (folder called “Eiffel tower outline), a pencil,
straws, glue and scissors.
Year 2 could also find out three facts about the Eiffel Tower and write them
underneath your tower.

5/ Practise counting up to 10 in French by singing this great song!
Open the powerpoint for the lyrics (called number song) and click on the link to hear
the song. Alternatively, you can also click on the link below.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zh9oDnNKVGM
6/ Charles Perrault was a French author and is well-known around the world for his
famous Mother Goose Tales. The most well-known are Sleeping Beauty, Little Read
Riding Hood, Cinderella and Puss in Boots.
Watch the tale of “Le chat botté” (Puss in boots).

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e0Dkjul0XPg

7/ Paint “La Tour Eiffel” by using paint, felt tips or crayons to make the dots.

8/ Choose a picture to colour from the colouring folder (Eiffel tower, French boy,
French girl).

9/ When you go shopping, ask if you can buy some delicious French food!
There is a large variety of French pastries, some are “croissant, pain au chocolat,
éclairs, profitéroles, madeleine, macarons, brioche and crêpes”.
Remember to say “merci, c’est bon (it is good) or c’est délicieux (it is delicious).
Bon appétit! 😊
10/ Why not try some French baking? Three recipes to choose from! 😊 (see folder
called French dessert recipes)

Try taking pictures or videos of what you have done for French Day and send it to
me to this email below! 😊
French@olivergoldsmith.brent.sch.uk
If you feel adventurous, you can always have a look at the activities for KS2! 😊

Have an amazing French Day!

Mademoiselle Dardenne
French Teacher

